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lage ; but Yivide could not be happy, 
He was always making for the shore, 
and would there lie for hours with 
wistful eyes looking seaward, as if ex
pecting the master who would never, 
never come again !

One day Vi vide was missing much 
longer than usual. His new owner 
went down to seek him by the shore, 
but he was not there. Could he have 
run away altogether, thinking to reach 
hie home of former days ? By chance, 
a neighbor happened to go to the buri
al-ground ; there on the grave of the 
man and boy who had been drowned 
in the storm awhile before, he espied 
the well known form of Vivide.

“ Vivide I Vivide ! " cried he—and 
then he whistled and called again ; 
but the dog did not stir, did not lift his 
head—he had gone to the grave to 
die. All the men of those parts would 
tell you that the loving faithful heart 
of that poor animal was broken by grief 
for those he had lost.

This little story of a dog’s deep and 
true devotion for its owner is quite 
true, and should make us treat our 
dumb companions with kindness.

He Knew all About It.
“ Rex, have you studied your Sun

day-school lesson ? ’’
“ No need.”
“ Why not ?” queried Rex’s mother.
“Because,” replied Rex, promptly, 

“the lesson is the story of David and 
Goliath. I’ye heard it over and over 
—it’s the one 1 always hke<L ; you know 
—till I knew it. I don’t need to look 
it up. I almost believe I can tell it 
now better than the teacher can.”

“You are sure you know all about 
it ? Very well, then I will ask you a 
question on the subject.”

“ All right ; I can answer any num
ber of questions on that story,” replied 
Rex, cheerfully.

“ What became of Goliath’s sword ?”
Rex whistled. Somehow the pro

mised answer was not so quick and 
ready as he expected to have it.

“ You remember," explained his 
mother, “ that David cut off the giant’s 
head—not with his own sword, for he 
had none, but with Goliath’s, which 
he drew out of his sheath for the pur
pose ; and after that what was done 
with the sword ? ”

“ Why, I never heard. That isn’t 
the story, is it ? ” cried Rex.

“ A boy who knows all about it ought 
to be able to tell,” replied his mother, 
demurely.

And again Rex took refuge in whist
ling.

“ Well, mother, I expect I’ll have to 
own you’ve caught me this time !” he 
confessed at last ; “ and now are you 
going to tell me about it ? ”

“ Any time when you are ready for 
the lesson,” was the answer.

So, at the hint, Rex left his shav
ings, packed his tools, and joined his 
mother at the library table, among the 
books and papers, with a business-like 
air.

“ Now, then, please, mother-profes
sor, what really became of the giant’s 
sword ?
» “ When we hear of the sword again,” 

said the mother-professor, with a smile, 
“ the shepherd boy David, who was at 
first soothing and dear to King Saul, 
in those strange, dark moods that tor
mented him, had become a presence 
the fickle king could not bear. David 
had to flee for his life, and we find him 
coming to Abimelech, the priest, as he 
flies, asking for food and help. And 
he asks for another thing—a spear or

That is what we all Suffer the 
most from

AND KNOW THE LEAST ABOUT.

The Experience of many Reputable People

There are men, and women too, who are 
Buffering with dull and indefinite pains in 
various parts of the body, who feel unac 
countably weary, who are often feverish, 
have loss of appetite, strange bearing down 
sensations, general feelings of melancholy, 
and who do not know the reason.

It is surprising how much these troubles 
are increasing, and it is marvellous that so 
few people know what they mean. There 
is but one cause for all these things and 
that is—disordered Kidneys. All these 
troubles are the first symptoms of Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys, which unless prompt
ly checked, is certain to result in serious 
sickness or death. There is nothing so 
little understood, yet so dangerous, as this 
great modern disease. It attacks people in 
all walks of life, steals upon them unawares 
and fixes itself upon the life before its pres
ence is realized

It is fortunate that medical and chemical 
science has discovered a remedy for this 
great modem monster. Any man or wo
man suffering from the first symptoms of 
Bright’s disease can possibly be relieved of 
these symptoms and restored to perfect 
health by acting promptly and taking the 
right remedy in time. There is but one 
cci tain cure for all these troubles and that 
is Warner’s Safe Cure. This is not an 
idle statement, but one which has been 
tested and proven in the experience of 
thousands of sufferers in both continents. 
Testimonials innumerable to this effect 
could be given. '

MRS. WM. COSGROVE, Hamilton, Ontario. 
1 About two years ago I was a vlotim to a very 
malignant form of Kidney disease. I was com
pletely prostrated and gradually growing worse. 
The physician in attendance held out no hopes 
whatever, and I felt myself that my days were 
few. Happily a friend recommended Warner's 
Safe Cure to my husband, who insisted on my 
giving it a trial, as I had lost faith in all medi
cine. After using about half the bottle, I felt 
such a decided change that I kept on using it 
until I finished eight bottles, which effected an 
entire cure. Therefore, it gives me great pleasure 
to recommend Warner’s Safe Cure to sufferers 
of kidney disease."

E. C. CLENDBNAN, proprietor of the Lind
say, Ont., Livery Stables. “ I can tell the same 
wonderful story, 1 Cured by Warner’s Safe Cure 
when everything else failed.' I am most glad to 
recommend "it, for it saved my life.”

JNO. A. MORTON, hardware dealer, Chatham. 
Ont. “ I had doctored and tried almost every 
remedy without success ; this was mv condition 
when I began taking Warner’s Safe Cure for my 
kidneys. There seemed no help for me, bnt War
ner’s Safe Cure saved me.”

associationThall.
ORGAN RECITAL LECTURES

MR. J. HÜMFRBY ANGER-On 4th Sat
urday in January, February. March. Tickets for 
Course and Reserved, $1. Tickets for Single Re
cital, 26c. To be had at principal music stores. 
Plan Whaley, Boyce & Co., 158 Yonge Street.

Births, Marriages, Deaths.
BIRTH.

On January 30th, 1895, at St. Andrew’s Rectory 
Santa Cruz, Jamaica, the wife of the Reverend 
Allan Parker Kennedy, of a daughter.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

Industrial and Food
. EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.
Unlike the Dutch Process, no Aiks* 

lies or other Chemisais or Dyes are 
used in any of their preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA is absolutely 
pur% and soluble, and costs lee* than one cent a 019».

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Telephone 1200.Unsuspected Dangers The Bassinette,

WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER.MASS.

11 King St. West, Toronto.
Full line of Ferrie Bros.' Good Sense Corset 

Waists for ladies and children. Also “ P. N." 
Corsets, Watch Spring'Corsets and other fine 
makes.

Ladies’ Underclothing and Baby Linen in 
large variety and fine quality.

Handsome Leather

Acme Wallet
9Jx4g in. only 50c. 

10x44 in. only 60c. 
11x5 in. only 75c.

WHY pay
for a Wallet 
ACME (pat.) 

Wr

$1 to $2 
when the 
costs far 
for testiless.’ write 

monials, dec., or remit on 
strength of our assur
ances. People say "just 

what I’ve wanted for years." “ Well worth 75c." 
" Far ahead of the old kind in use.” ” Simply 
perfect,'” “ Only needs to be seen to be appre 
ciated," <feo.

Ensign Publishing Co., St. Thomas, Ont.

Begin
The New Year with a 

supply of good TEA and 
COFFEE. Get it at

Hereward Spencer h Co.’s
634 King Street West

Toronto
Phone 1807.

Royal Military College of Canada.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES

THE Annual Examinations for Cadetships in 
the Royal Military College will take place 

at the Head Quarters of the several Military 
Districts in which Candidates reside, in June 
each year.

In addition to the facilities the College affords 
for an education in Military Subjects, the course 
of instruction is such as to afford a thoroughly 
practical, scientific and sound training in all de
partments which are essential to a high and 
general modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course is complete and 
thorough in all branches. Architecture forms a 
senarate subject.

The Course of Physics and Chemi-try is such 
as to lead towards Electrical Engineering, Mete
orological Service, and other departments of 
applied science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying includes 
what is laid down as necessary for the profession 
of Dominion Land Surveyor. The Voluntary 
Course comprises the higher subjects required 
for the degree of Dominion Topographical Sur
veyor. Hydrographic Surveying is also taught. 

.Length of Course four years.
Four Commissions in the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded annually.
Board and instruction $200, for each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For further information apply to the Adjutant 

General of Militia Ottawa, before 15th May. 
Department of Militia and Defence,

1695.

NOTICE.
The Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Toronto, will be 

happy to supply copies of the Children’s Lenten 
Letter in quantities as may be required, and to 
hirnish also Pyramid Mission Boxes free of 
charge to all who may wish to have them for 
collecting children’s Lenten offerings, on behalf 
of Algoma and North-West or r oreign Missions.

a sword. Read me what the priest 
answered, please. Here it is.”

Rex looked at the place pointed out, 
and read thus :

“ And the priest said : ‘ The sword 
of Goliath and the Philistine, whom 
thou slowest in the valley of Elah, be
hold it is here wrapped in a cloth be
hind the ephod ; if thou wilt take that, 
take it, for there is no other save that 
here.’ And David said : • There is 
none like that ; give it me.’ ”

“Now that is worth knowing ; I’m 
glad you have showed me that, mother- 
professor,” said Rex, heartily. He liked 
to learn facts.

“ I’m sure,” responded his mother, 
with mock meekness, “ It’s a pleasure 
to contribute any information to one 
who, beforehand, knew all about it.”

“Oh, mother, how you do always 
‘come up with a fellow ! ” expostulated 
the boy. ^But I won’t say any more 
against studying the lesion as usual.”

Beautifully
Illustrated

Books
Booklets and 

Cards
In Monotint anc Colour, 
for the Season, at 
greatly reduced prices, 
as follows :

V
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Booklets at 5c. Each,
The Rest of Faith 
Something Cheap 
My Darling Shoes 
Spinning
Driving Home the Cows 
An Evening Song 
Evening Hymn

Booklets at 10c. Each,
Dear Baby 
Song of Innocence 
Somebody’s Mother 
Bring Flowers 
Picturesque Wales 
Christmas Bells 
New Years Bells 
In the Country

Packets of Beautiful Cards, Flowers 
and Verses. 12 in Packet, price 
10 cents.
15 Cents Each

The Robin’s Song 
Corals
My Lighthouse 
Snow Flakes 
Winter Roses 
The Hermit Thrash 
Meadowsweet 
Christmas Night 
A Visit from St. Nicholas 
Water Lilies 
Hymn to the Flowers

25 Cent* Each
Buttercups and Daisies 
Sunlight and Shadow 
Winter (Shakespeaee) 
Twilight Fancies 
Artist Gallery 
Jesus, Lover of My Soul 
Bertha and the Birds 
Friendship Greeting 
For Auld Lang Syne 
All’s Well 
My Greeting 
Give my Love Good

[Morning
Scott Pictures 
Shakespeare Pictures 
Pictures from the Holy 

[Land

“ Bible Rays.” 12 Illustrated Little 
Books with Verses. Price in box, 
20 cents.

40 Cents Each

x.

Golden Leaves 
Country Sunshine 
The Birds’ Christmas 
Autumn Leaves 
Evergreen 
The Time of Roses 
In the Springtime 
Toilers of the Sea

Cloudland
Winter Snow
Christ Stilling the Waves
Harbour Lights
Poet’s Greeting
Fair Flowers
Seasons
Haunts of Bryant

50 Cents Each
Love Lyrics 
Morning Songs 
Hymns for Children 
Spring Songs 
The Path of Hope 
Constant Christmas 
The Shepherd’s Daffodil 
His Loving Kindness 
Noon Song and Sketches

Summer Songs 
Children’s Prayers 
The Glad Year Round 
While Shepherds

[Watch’d
Walking in e Light
We are Beve
The Shepher Fold

60 Cents Each
Dickens’ Christmas

[Carol
By Stormy Seas 
Spring Flowers 
The Heavenly Way

Patch Work Qnilt 
Harpstrings 
In the Harbour 
Lucy

85 Cents Each
Thistledown 
The First Christmas 
The Old Farm Gate 
The Halo I 
The Old, Old Story

Golden Harvest 
Granny’s Glasses 
Holy Childhood 
Love Divine 
Spirit of the Pine

Canadian Churchman
BOX 2,640,

Toronto, Ontario
Office—Cor Church and foort St».
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